
WEATHER REPORT.
Washington. D. C. August 1. 1900.

Forecast for Thursday and Friday:
For Virginia and North Carolina.

Partly cloudy Thursday and Friday;
light to fresh northwesterly winds.

Norfolk nun Ticiuitr.
Fair: no change in temperature;

fresh north winds.

METEOROLOGICAL DATA.
August 1st, 1900.

Maximum temperature.. 8S
Minimum temperature . 72
Normal temperature . 78

"Departure from normal .plus 2
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st .plus 12

Ruinfall in past 24 hours . T.
Rainfall since 1st of month. T.
Menu relative humidity . 81

CALENDAR.
Sun rises at 6:10 a. m. and sets at

7:11 p. m.

TIDES.
High water at 12:4n n. in. and 12:»2 p.

m. Low water at 6:28 a. m. and 6:r>"i
p. m.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder disease

relieved In six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It U a
great surprise on account of Its exceeding
promptness In relieving train in bladder,
kidneys and back, in male or female. Re.Sieves retention of water almost Immedi¬
ately. If you want, quick relief mid uro
this Is the remedv. Sold by Walke, Mar¬
tin & Gray, druggists, N'oifolk, Va.
Wi&th-ly

DIKI».
M'OARRICK..At the residence. No. 2n7

Duke street, on July 31st, iiw. at 11:18 P.
M.. GEOROE PATRICK, youngest sou of
James W. and Georgle B. McCnrrlck,aged 22 years.
Funeral from .Sacred Heart Catholic

Church. York street. THIS (Thursday)
MORNING at H O'clock.
"May he rest In peace."
HI'DC-INS.At the residence of her

parents. No. 110 High street, Wednesday
morning. at 5:10 A. M.. VIRGINIA
LLOYD, Infant daughter of John T. and
Virginia C. Hiidglns, aged 17 months and
11 flays.
The funeral will take place THIS

(Thursday) AFTERNOON. August 2d, at
5 o'clock from the residence. Friends
ami acquaintances respectfully invited to
attend.

You are tnvltea to personally
examlno our assortment of Mar¬
ble and Granite Memorials.the
largest retail slock In the South.

If unablq to call, write for free
Illustrated Catalogue. Wo guaran¬
tee safe delivery of shipment and
pay tho freight.

jThe Couper Marble Works
(Established «48.

1£9 to 183 Rank st_ Norfolk. Va.

M KRliSllO.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
BRl'CE GROCERY CO. are Imrebv

notified 'hat there will he a meeting of
th" stockholders of said company, to bo
h"l(l at the company's otTlee. HS and HI
Water Mrect. Norfolk. Va . on the 1ST
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1900, at f. P. M.

E. L. WOODARD, President.Alsi a stockholder of said company hold¬ing, more than one-tenth of the capitalstuck. au2-30l

ASiiiMicainafTM.

NEW PLEASURE PIER!
-OCEAN VIEW.

Ralph Bell .Manager.
MONDAY. JULY SOTIf.

and ever.- evening. WEDNESDAY AND
BATURDAY MATINEE. The greatest or
nil attractions ever .seen at the Pier, for
llils week

Dunbar's Goat Circus
ASSISTED BY LEO, THE CLOWN.
Don't fail to see his famous goat

DVNA Mi I.

THE WOMAN IN BLACK.
Li) I TAS.U A

AN ARTIST'S DREAM.
(Don't miss this.)

HARRY.LA I U'.LL ANNIE.
Presenting the Staircase Novelty, Hand

Balancing and Acrobatic Specialties, re¬
engaged for this wool,-.

TASMA AND ROBERTS,
America's Greatest Song llluatrators.

FIELD BISTERS,
The La Petite Singers and Dancers.
Admission, Including entertainment, 10c.

Children, 3c. Reserved scats. 10c.

Ocean Visw Theatre
JOF; LEFAUCHEUR .Manager.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE.

Week Commencing Monday, July 30
SMITH, DOTY & Co.

MUSICAL EXPERTS.

THE NEWSBOY QUINTETTE.
Songs and Dances.
MAUD MEREDITH.
Descriptive Vocalist.

DAVENPORT BROT 11ERS.
Comedy Acrobats and Burlesque Boxers.

McBRlDE AND GOODRICH.
The Comedians und Clog Dancers.

MATINEE 4:20. NICHT 8:30.

Clearance Sale!
We have a Inrgc number of SECOND¬HAND PIANOS; must sell to make room

for new slock; J!.". and upward.

,
66 GRAIMBY STREET.

PICNIC GOODS.
Llbby Veal Loaf, 1 pounds cans.CO c.
Liliby Ham Loaf, l pound cans.20 c.
Llbby Reef Loaf. 1 pou.id cans.20 c.Llbby Cottage Ijöaf, ',~ pound cans..10 c.
Llbby Sliced Bacon. 1 pound cans_23 c.2 pound cans Roast Beef.20 c.
Best quality Mustard Sardines.10 c.2 pound cans whole Ox Tongue. c.1 pound cans Lunch Tongue.SO c.Fine Cream Cheese .i2UcTho most complete line of Pickles in thecity.
Flne£t line of Cakes and Crackers In thecity.

VIRGINIA GROCERY CO.
D. TENDER. PROPRIETOR.

Both phonea, 462. 61 & 63 New Market PI.

COURT DECISIONS.
DIGESTED BY W.- B. MARTIN

. EXCLUSIVELY FOR

VIRCINlAN-PILOT.

Notes of Cases Recently Decided
Which Are of Interest to

Our People.

SMATIIERS V. GILBERT.
Supremo Court of North Carolina,

May 20, 10W.
WHERE LAND IS SOLD IN A BODY
BY COURSE AND DISTANCE AND
AS CONTAINING FIVE HUNDRED
ACRES, "MURE OR LESS." THE
RULE OF CAVEAT EMPTOR AP¬
PLIES, AND COMPENSATION FOR
A DEFICIENCY CANNOT RH RE¬
COVERED.
This was an action for damages fordeficiency In land conveyed by u deed.Tho land was sold in a body without

representation as to the number of
acres, and the. deed conveyed it bycourses and distances and as contain¬ing 50D acres, "more or less." A sur¬
vey showed that the tract contained20- acres. The lower court held that
as a matter of law the plaintiff could
not recover damages, and he appealed.The ( ourt bu ys:
The principles of law applicable to

such oases arc low and simple. The
plaintiff hail two opportunities for
protection: (1) A simple calculation,
according lo the definite boundaries,
courses, ami distances appearing on
the record from the day of the registra¬tion of Gray's deed lor over 10 yearsbefore he purchased; (2) to requireproper covenants in his deed for his
protection. Falling to avail himself of
those means, he purchased at his ownrisk, and subject to the principle of ca¬
veat cmptor. When_each party has
equal means of Information, that prin¬ciple applies, and tlit* injured party is
without remedy, if. however, false
representations are made, on which the
other party may reasonably rely, and
they constitute a material inducement
to the contract, and the injured partyhas acted with ordinary prudence,
courts of justice will afford relief. Or¬
dinarily, the maxim of caveat cmptorapplies equally to sale1* of real and per¬sonal property, and w ill be adhered to
where there is no fraud, and so as to
quantity, etc. "Ordinarily, the quan¬tity of acres contained in a deed con¬stitute no par; of tne description, ospc--dally where there arc no specificationsand localities given by which the land
may be located; but in doubtful casesIt may have weight as a circumstance
in aifl of the description, and in some
eases, in the absence of other definitedescriptions, may have a eomi oilingeffect." "Quantity is in no way ma¬
terial except where the boundaries are
doubtful, and there it is a n.-w circum¬stance." They cases sufficiently show
the universal rule in this <iate. ThereIs no doubt as to the boundaries, andit floes not appear that the defendanthad any better information in regardto the number of acres than the plain¬tiff. It is not alleged. His honor'slegal conclusion was correct. Af¬firmed.

In a Personal Capacity.
An evening paper last evening, in its

report of the meeting of the HarborCommissioners, stated that "Mr. M. B.Crowell and Mr. I!. II. Wright, of thelocal Transportation Association, were
present." From this it may be inferredby i lany people that these gentlemen
were present as representatives of theTransportation Association. in re¬gard to this. Mr. Crowell was seen
after the meeting by a representativeof the Vlrglnlan-Pllot and stated that
he was present at the meeting in a
personal capacity as a citizen of Nor¬
folk and not as a representative of
any association or organization.
An effort was also made to see Mr.

Wright to ascertain in what capacityh<s was present nt the meeting, but
the representative of this paper did
not retch him.

i*i Inquiry of Mr. Thompson, sec re¬
tary of the meeting, he stated that he
did not understand that Messrs.
Wright and Crowell were present as
representatives of any association or
organization.

Finance Cominittoo Moots-
The Finance Commit to of the Coun¬

cils met yesterday afternoon and at¬
tended to routine matters. This was
the regular meeting of the Committee,and < 'hairmntr.Pea inn n. Mr. Consolvo,captain Old and Mr. Cunningham were
present.
Mr. A. Lagorlo was elected License

Inspector.

THE HEALTH OF YOUNG WOMEN
«» -.

Two of Them Helped by Sirs. CiuUham
.Read their Leitern.

"Dear Mrs. PinkhAM :.I am sixteen
years old and am troubled with my
monthly sickness. It is very irregular,
occurring' only once in two or three
months, and also very painful. 1 also
Buffer with cramps and once in awhile
pain strikes me in Hits heart and I have
drowsy headaches. If there is anything
you can do for me, I will gladly follow
your advice." ^>
. Mibb Mauy
Gomes, Aptos,
Gal., July 31,
10*.»e.
" Dear Mbs.

PlNKHam *

After receiv¬
ing your letter
I began the
uee of your reme¬
dies, taking both /.'
Lydia B. Pink- y$f*"
ham's Vegetable Com¬
pound and Blood Purifier. I am now
regular every mouth and suffer nopain.Your medicine is the best that any suf¬
fering girl can take."--Miss MARY
Gomes, Aptos, Cal., July r>, 1800.

Nervous and Dizzy
"Dear Mr?. Pinkham :. 1 wish to

express my thanks to you for the great
benefit 1 have received from the use of
Lydia E. Pinkharu's Vegetable Com¬
pound. I suffered constantly from ter¬
rible sideaohe, bad chills, was nervous
and dizzy. I had tried different kinds
of medicine but they all failed entirely.After taking three bottles of Vegetable
Compound and three of Blood Purifier I
amail riyht. 1 cannotthankyouenough
for^what your remedies have done for
me.".Miss Matilda Jeksf.x, Box 18,
Ogdensburg, Wis., June 10, 1899.

SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL

An occasion much enjoyed by a largenumber of people was lire tug partygiven on Tuesday evening, under thedirection Of -Messrs. Fred Punish and
Charles White, of Portsmouth. Those
composing the parte were Miss Lulle.Hudgins, Miss Sullle Dev. Misses Mar¬
garet and Abblc Wilson, Miss Julia
Rldgood, of Richmond; Miss HylerWhite, .Miss L. White. Miss Kita Cul-
pepper, Miss Ali«-.- Parrlsh, Miss Delle
Nash. Miss Delia Nosh, Miss Hardy, Ol
Raleigh; Miss Bessie Ball und Miss
Jordan, of Raleigh; Messrs. Morgan
and Bilisoly Hudgins. Mr. Walke Trus¬
ten, Mr. Laurel Bilisoly, Messrs. Mar¬
shall, Mr. Fred. ParriSh, Mr. Bruce
Hütt. Messrs. Troetor. Messrs. Dewey,
Mr. Watson. Mr. Albln Trant. Mr. Col-
llns Hill. Messrs. Bruce, Mr. Win.
Langhorne, Mr. Howard White. Mr.
Hill. Mr. Harvey Ball, Mr. Hamer
Wemple. Mr. Fiber Van Patten and
.Mr. Oroncr Sykes. The ohuperonos
were Mrs. White. Mrs. CulpcppCr, Mrs.
.1. H. Hardy and Mrs. Smith.

* . . #

Miss Llssie Milliard and her guest.
Miss Carmichael, left yesterday for
Sweet Chalybeate.

. . .

Miss Alice Corbin is the guest of
Mrs. Shield, on CSranby street.

Mr. Randolph Carrlngton, of Rich¬
mond, spent Saturday and Sunday in
Norfolk.

. . .

Mrs. Wallace Hunter and family left
yesterday for Capon Springs.

m . .

Miss Emory Duncan left yesterday
for a. trip to Gloucester,

Mrs. Tunstall with Miss Sue Tunstall
and Mr. Whit Tunstall. of Washing¬
ton, spent Saturday in Norfolk, leav¬
ing in the evening by steamer lor Bos¬
ton. Later they will go to Nova Scotia.

. * .

Miss Nellie Tucker left Tuesday for
Charlcstown, W. Va.

&Irs. Boush. of College Place, left
yesterday for Virginia Peach.

. . .

Mr. A. C. Humphreys returns to-day
from a week's visit In New York.

« « *

Dr. ,T. I. Vance, former pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of this
City. Is expected soon to visit his
brother. Dr. Vance, on Freemason
street.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Smith and Miss
Mary Vermllllon left on Wednesday
for Saratoga Springs.
Mr. James Holliday, of Suffolk. Is in

town.

Miss Page Carter, of Baltimore, Is
Ihr» guest of Mrs. William Rccd, on
Freemason stree'.

Miss Lottie Woodside, of Baltimore,
who has been visiting in Roanoke, Is
the guest Of her aunt, Mrs. Helen
Brown, on York street.

Mrs. Bedford and family, of Ttlch-
mond, Who have had a cottage at the
Bench for several WCCk8, returned
home on Wednesday.

¦ * .

Mr. David Creecy has returned from
a trip North.

Miss Aline MoNair. who has been the
guest of Miss Elizabeth Johnston, at
her cottage at Ocean View, returned
to her home in Baltimore on Wednes¬
day.

. . .

Miss Laura Kirk, of Baltimore, who
has been spending tho summer at the
Beach, left Wednesday for New York.

Rev. John Woodward left for Rich¬
mond on Tuesday.

. » .

Miss Octavla Reed of Smtfhftcld, Is
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
Reed, in Portsmouth.

Mrs. M. L. Snundcrs will spend the
month of August in Bedford City, Va.
Mrs. Milton Warren Mason and Miss

Mason, of York street, left yesterdaymorning for Grecnbrler White SulphurSprings, where they will spend the re¬
mainder of the summer.

Mr. n. L. Woodard is spending a few
weeks at Virginia Beach.

Mr. James P. Lash and family ate
summering tit Ocean View.

. « *

Mr. Wlllard R. Cooke is spending
.some time in the mountains and lake
regions of New York.

. m m

Mrs. Robt. Reld and Miss Mario Boid
leave to-day for Fauf|Uler White Sul¬
phur Springs, where they will spendthe remainder of the summer.

. * .

The Prince and Princess Troubet-skoy, who are now at Castle Hill, nearCharlottcsville, will spend the month
August at Bat Harbor, where the

Prim-ess .who is suffering from sciatl-
. will be under the care of a Boston

physician.
. m .

WOMAN'S ] NTERESTS.
Queen Victoria will publish shortly

some selections from per diary, tho
proceeds from the sale to go to one
of the war funds.

The old Spanish style, adopted byJenny Lind, of wearing n single llowcr
In the hair is again in vogue, there
being this difference now that it often
represents a handsome jewel instead
of the genuine article.

Some (lever person has discovered
that red-haired people generally pos¬
sess 39,000 hairs on the scalp; dark-
haired people about 105,000. and falr-
halied between HO.'wO and IGO.000.
olive Schreiner, though English born

and of English descent, Is strongly on
the side of the B.s. She says: ..If
the Republics ate annexed, if tho Afri¬
kanders are oppressed, peace is Impos¬
sible. Every trench of Boer dead is
a gi.ivo of England's honor. Every bul¬
let making a wound also finds a bullet
in the heart of Hie Empire."

ft * .

At the luncheon recently given in
London to the committee of the hos
pltal ship Maine, by Mr. and Mrs.
Blow, the guests were each presented
with a souvenir which consisted of a
little figure of a Chinaman with
halter around his neck.

. « .

Miss Catherine Felicia Van Bees, an
old lady who lives a retired llf« in Hol¬
land, is the author of the National an¬
them of the Boers. She is a line mu¬
sician, and composed both the words
and the music. Her effort was so sue
cessful that th» Volksraad of Pretoria
officially accepted the work and pent
her a letter of congratulations and
thanks.

Fire in WatorStroot Foundry-
There was a small fire in Edmund's

foiMnlry on Water street yesterday
afternoon shortly before six o'clock.
The combination chemical engine was
used In extinguishing the flames. The
damage was about $100.

LAMBERT S POINT.
The funeral of Mr. Chas. H. (Meli,

who passed away at his home, on Bow-
den's Kerry road. Tuesday morning,
after a lingering illness, was held from
the Presbyterian Church, on Shenan-
doah avenue, at 3 o'clock yesterday af¬
ternoon and was largely attended, iiev.
O. D. Oilker.'on conducted the services,
assisted by Rev. Edward Mac!;. D. 1)..
of the First Presbyterian Church. Nor¬
folk. The Interment was in Kimwood
Cemetery. Following wore the pall¬
bearers: R. A. Pebworth. S. IS. Hard-
son. John Garlcy, W. D. Roberts. \V.
B. Wlnn and Thomas McCauley.
The Pioneer Fire and Salvage Com¬

pany win give a grand ball and musical
entertainment at their assembly rooms,
on Thirty-sixth street, to-morrow nis;ht
from S to 12 o'clock. Fine music lias
been engaged for the occasion and
those who are fond of the mav.es of the
dance will have an opportunity of en¬
gaging In this pleasurable pastime.
Refreshments will be also served dt u
moderate price.
Miss Helen DlggS, Of Kitty-first

street. Is recovering slowly from a
s.-xcre attack of malarial fever.
A party of ladies and gentlemen are

arranging for n hay-ride to Ocean View
lo come off in the near future.
Work will be commenced soon on the

hotel to be erected for Mr. John K.
Hosier, near the water front, at the
west end of Pochhontas avenue.
Lambert's Point Lodge conferred the

Knights Degree upon several candi¬
dates at their meeting Monday night.

BRAMBLETON.
There will be an Important meetingof the ln-as-Much circle of the King'sDaughters at No. i'oi North Park ave¬

nue, at 5:30 o'clock this afternoon. All
members are urged to be present.
Mrs. Nancy ] lodges has been ill at

her home. No. 310 Sheldon avenue, tor
the past few days.
Mrs. He... K. Williams of 4rtS Bast

Brambtcton avenue, has gone t<> Chrls-
tlanburg with her sisters-in-law. the
Misses Williams, who have been her
guests for three weeks.
Miss Ophelia F. Dawley, of VirginiaBench, Is the guest of her cousin, Miss

Sadie Euson, en Moxart avenue.
Miss Bailie Etheredge. of Park Place.

In returning home from Brdmbloton
Wednesday night, fell over an obstruc¬
tion on Maple avenue, receiving pain¬
ful injuries which has confined her to
her bed. She is being attended by Dr.
Stanley Graves.
Miss Annes Kentress. of No. 315 South

Park avenue, has returned from a visit
to tho family of her cousin. Mi-. W. W.
Fen Iress, or Washington, l». C.
Miss Edna Lewis, of r.or; East Brnm-

blctoil avenue, has gone to New York
with her aunt. Mrs. L. I). Lewis, to
visit the former's brother.
Mr. and Mrs. \\*. F. Mlnson ami fam¬

ily will L ave Saturday for Ocean View
for a week of pleasure at her father's
cottage. Mr. J. Quillln. They will bo
accompanied by Mrs. W. V. Shipp.

POLICE COURT FINES-

INTERESTING FIGURES RELATIVE
To ARRESTS AND FINKS COL-

LEl !TED.
The last month's record of the poli< e

department is interesting. It shows an
Increase in all the special work, which
tli" policemen perform, but it is espec¬
ially notable for tho Increased number
<>f arrests and for the greatly increased
amount of money the Police Courl i.=
producing under Ihe capable and care¬
ful administration or Justice TaacWcll
Ta ylot*.
chief Klzcr's report for the month of

July shows lite efficiency of the police
as follows:
Amount of properly recovered and

restored to owners. $540.30.
Patrol wagon calls answered. 3:>3.
Doors lo business bouses found open

and secured. 23.
Animals caught and impounded: 21

horSCS, .'! goat;;, ä cows. Total, 20.
Lost children restored to parents. .">.
Persons sent to other cities. 4.
Persons sent to hospital. T.
The tola! number of arrests for the

month of July exceeded that of any
month in the history of Norfolk. It was
834. The highest number of arrests In
any one month heretofore was 717. in
September; 1808;
The tines collected in cash in Ihe city

court for July amounted t<i $930.70. Tho
highest amount ever reached heretofore
was $sni. in October, isü!>.
The average, however, has been about

SI.Vi a month. This is an increase of
nearly three to one In this important
Hem of lines and costs.

ATLANTIC CITY.
Miss Delia Stewart, of Pool street,left yesterday on a visit to friends in

Gloucester county.
The Atlantic City W. C. T. Ü. will

meet at the usual place at .1 o'clock tills
afternoon. At 1 o'clock the Loyal Tem¬
perance Legion will hold an hour's ses¬
sion.

It is rumored that a mnrriagc Is to
eome off in the ward early this month.
The draw to the now iron bridge has

been repaired and travel over it has
been resumed.
Several new residences are In course

of erection in the northeastern section
of tho ward.

HUNTERSVILLE.
Miss Nipple Arnold, of North State.has returned from Uli hmond, accom-pehlcd by Miss Goldie St. John, who

is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Ous Frlcke.
Garbage cans will hereafter take the

rounds on Tuesdays ami Saturdays, byorder of the Board of Hclath.
garbage must be placed on the streets
by i» o'clpck a. m.

.Mrs. II. i;. Hall and children, of
Westminster, Md.. Is visiting Mis. M.
L. Gaiucs, No. H Outtcn street.

Inspectors Will Invostipinto-
The local Inspectors of steam vessels

will meet September 17th to Investigatetlie collision between the steamer F.s-
BCX, of tho Merchants' and Miners'
Transportation Company, and the on;
Dominion barge, on the night of June
301h last. In which nineteen negro
longshoremen were drowned.

-« <4 .£ Vi <4 ¦« <t <

I Look to
I vour food
* in summer.

\ The perfect
* food is
f Grape=Nuts

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

We've some

exceptionally good
values in trunks.

Grips, bags, telescopes and
suit cases, too.
A particularly good piece of

baggage is
the trunk at §2,

11 measures thirty inches
long, twenty-one inches deep
.is covered entirely with
heavy canvas.his iron bot¬
tom.lour strong strips of oak
add strength to the top.two
strips of oak go all the way
around it.has heavy metal
butt corners.Yale and Tow lie
brass lock and two snapcatches.all edges are bound
with sheet metal securely riv¬
eted.and. we almost forgotto mention that it is tilted
with a partitioned tray.We think it wonderfullycheap at two dollars.

The 32-inch is $2.2y.
The M-inch is $2.50.
The 36-inch, is >2.7$.
itcavy canvas telescopes.linen lined--

leather clamps.good handle and
straps.16-lneh, 89c; 18-Inch, 50«..:20-Inch, 69c.; 22-Inch, Tie'.; 2I-lnch,MV.; EXj-lncb, $1.

Extra quality telescopes . leatherbound.linen lined.leather cianip.good handle ami straps.lX-lnchi.-!».. : 20-iueh, *l; 22-Inch, $1.19; 81*Inch, «.39; LM-lneh, »1.60.

pir.vant. Palatable, Potent.TaMoOood. DoOoad,I Neror Sicken; Weaken, or Gripe. |0e :er Writefor froo cample, and booklet on hculiV- AddressMtrllaa Rrawd| t'«pui,l klrai.. Sratrrtl, Htm Xtk. Ra

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR
Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. DUVAL & CO,

NO. IS WATER ETr.EKT. NORFOLK.

ENGINES. BOILERS, SAWMILL and
nil Limit of machinery of tu« moat im¬
proved patterns. Al*o repairing at lbs
t'oriesi notice. Particular attention lo
atcamboal work. DUVAL'S PATfcNT
BOILER TUBE FERRULES are tli*
only j:erfcct remedy for leaky bciltf.-
tubea. They can I.» Inaarted in a ie*
minutes by any engineer, unJ. urn wa>
ranted 10 »toi> leaks.

, The Great
Embroidery Sale ;]
Has Begun!

rhat remarkable embroidery
^ snie, concerning which we te-

cently wrote, lias started.
y A generous part of our pret¬

tiest Swisses, nainsooks and cam¬
brics in botli edgings and insert-
ings are now open on sale at

y prices temptingly low and fault-
l. less in every way.
L. The object is to-reduce stock.
y to reduce it, beautiful and ex-

y quisite things will be sold rapidly
y at remarkably little prices. <j
y Come without delay and get
y the choicest, cutest and most

y charming trimmings in all Nor-
y folk. Come at once. Come
y to-day. ^
V ,-Oar windows tell the style*" > $

On Umbrellas and Parasols,
ON WHITE GOODS. ALL-OVERS, AND
Embroideries.

ON OP.C.AN IM ER. DIMITIES, LAWNS,Curtain Muslin*, Velvet Ribbons,{ Ladles', CSentlcmen's and Children':]I Underwear,

ON HOSIERY, CORSETS; HANDKER-chiefs. Cloves. K...;<>. and l.accs.

ON BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHEDD< mesllo Qlnshani and Percales.
If you have hoi called on 111 perhaps

you will nnJ it 10 your advantage tu do

L. He Whitehurst,
336 MAIN STREET.

Now Phone S5T. Old Phone 1270.

V 21 lv

HQTTmGHftm S «I CO..
DEALERS IN

Pine and Oak Wood.
Nut Coal, Stove Coal,
Egg Coal, Furnace Coal.

j We have special facilities for supplyingI the celebrated

Pocahontas Steam Coal
ALSO.

Water for Tug Boats,
Dredging Companies, &c, at N. fi: W. :ty.L'b 'a city local pier.

NO. ISO MAIN ST.. NORFOLK, VA.
Fo. Hell Telephone. S.111.2M.
fco. btaics Telephone, 15.2i».si

TheJBig Store's_
Big Saving News
from the Pants Department!

The reductions are nstoiiisliing.such Price Slarlilns has never !>«...*;:.«
been known.never has there been im opportunity to buy such high
grade Trousers -sucli stylish; dressy and perfect fitting Trousers at tho
way down low price !¦. which the prlco clippers have levelled them-
undeniably the biggest of Big Bargains await Pant.-, Buyers to-day at
the 1 sis Store. Come early for best selections;

97c For I'ln Btriped Men's Pan!

ei -)o For splendid working Paiits»pl.^O,,, uncommonly (food looking
striped materials.tough as leather-
will withstand th hnrdeat usage-
very strongly made-Great Ulg Kar-
gulns.cut from 51.7».

$1 AH For sightly Cheviot and1.47 Casshnere Men's Pants-wcli made and finished.Black and
Blue Cheviot! tire h»< luded in tho
lot.exceptional bargain values.cut
from J-.''*> and $.'.-'.".
* i ,-vO For Worsted and Cheviot4>)./0 Men's I'anli In many stylesof stripes.«.'heck« and plaids.hand¬
some designs- suitable for dressWear.were i'land $3.00.
<£-) AC r «r Pure Wool i-.i-.i-*£'etO nil p Chi riot. Worstedand Tweed Men * Pnrits.elegantlymade and finished.perfect fitting-many among th- tn frmn the suit

i nlono represents intrinsic worth
grcntly In «x< ct.« "f the price now

stock, lefi from combination sa

greatly
quoted.
O HA F"or Men's Pants of splcn-sO.UU ,u,l nunllt) Worsteds,Cheviots and Tv.e.sis.in handsome
patterns of stripes, checks and
plllld.s positively the prettiest, dres¬
siest and best trousers ever offered
for the price-cut from $1.00 and
c-5 an For Men's rants ..f line4>J.7U Foreign Worsteds. Cnssl-
mere.; aim Cheviots in beautiful pin<.r wide stripes.neat dressy che« k-hohby plaids and mixtures.elegantlymade no merchant tailor producesthent. mure stylish or better lilting.eut from $5.00 and $5.50.

$5.00 For excellent ImportedWorsted Men's Pants Inunlimited assortment of the «welleststrli
hci k--

d assortment of the swellcsthobbles;! checks and pinami various other exclusive
only found at the mosl ttp-tullora.reduced from i'"..">

Remember, that a Perfect Fit is Guaran¬

teed.the best equipped Tailor Shop over the
annex at your bidding for any cluuiges or alter¬
ations.tree of extra charges.

BURK & GO. 252-254 Main Si.
S-io Atlantic St.

Clothiers. Tailors, Furnishers, Hatters.

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE

Bargain Hunters*
Paradise, To-Day,
is Brown's. The good things

here-inafter described, furnish
the proof.
26 Cent
White Madras
at !2!/2.

in 2 beautiful designs, re¬
lieved by mercerized stripes.
This mercerized effect looks
like silk, but it is claimed that
inasmuch as it is cotton, it will
not yellow from washing.
Twill make a queenly dress, a
regal shirt waist; a royal skirt.
Half-price, too !

20 Cent
Satin Stripe Lappet
at I2&.

Fetchingly light, and goods
we've sold freely. $ designs
to be closed out at \2\i.
85 Cent
White Pique
at 80.
You may alone for the follyof past negligence, by comingto-day and buying liberally.

The welt is heavy, well defined
and sightly.the cord running
lengthwise.It you cannot use this sea¬
son, you may get immense
dividends on your money bybuying for next.
85 Cent
Satin Stripe
Organdy at 10.
A most unusual offering.The fabric and natural adjuncts

will build a charming costume.
And when one may get a \\
inch fabric like this for 10
cents, what is to prevent the
multiplication of pretty dress¬
es?
44 Seconds" of
15 Cent Nainsook
at 90.

fhese goods are not in full
pieces, but every length is
easily usable. They are more
than a yard wide: Our regu¬lar 17 cent grade, in the yardwide, is scarcely superior, but
to be surely on the safe side,
we state "i$ cent nainsook at
10."

'Twill build dainty Dresses,
Waists, Underwear, and gar¬
ments for infants and children,
that will delight the mother's
heart, and please her friends.
Full Yard Wide
Cambric at 6f/4.
How long since you heard

of any such price ?
Loom Ends
of Table Damask.
Lengths of D and '.'Vi and 3 yards,'in ex¬cellent designs.
50 cent kind at iO. ,

What la to-day worth S3 cent?, at 69.

50 and 75 Cent
Damask Towels
at 35.
3754 Cent
Damask Towels
at 25.
These are. subject t«> occasional oil statesand slight imperfections. They'll doproper Towel duty most satisfactorily,und fittingly adorn dresser, bureau andwashstund, as scarfs.

We Expect a
GenerousResponse
becauso you're finding us moro andmore to your Hiving.
Alt on sale at !l o'clock.

Ä Lot of
Jaconets,
Lawns,
Organdies,

Hi have been bringing u« Vi cent*have been grouped arid will be placet on
sale Saturday morning, at 9 o'clock.

At 7%.
JOSEPH MM, 220 »II ST.


